Access Map to ProSim Headquarters

By car:

From Toulouse-Blagnac Airport:
• follow signs to "Montpellier"
• onto the Périphérique Extérieur take the exit #19 "Le Palays"

From Down Town:
• join the Périphérique
• onto the Périphérique take the exit #19 "Le Palays"

Exit #19 "Le Palays":
• follow signs to "LABEGE-Innopole"
• after the second round-about from the Périphérique Extérieur (or the first round-about from the Périphérique Intérieur) take first exit on the left to "Quartier Grande Borde - Centre Commercial"
• after the second round-about take first turning on the right (rue Galilée), then turn immediately on the left onto Rue Ampère which passes around the "Stratège" buildings
• turn left into the "BURO-CLUB" outside car park
• entrance of Bâtiment A faces the Carrefour shopping center, and is located next to the bank: Crédit Lyonnais.
• we are on the second floor.

By Underground/Bus:
(about 35 minutes from downtown Toulouse): take the underground (line B) until "Ramonville", then take the bus line 79, towards "Saint Orens Lycée SAINT-ORENS-DE-GAMEVILLE " ; get down at the "Centre Commercial Labège 1" (=a big mall) stop and our building will be located right in front. The name of the building is ‘Stratège’ A. The entrance is located near the LCL bank.
For more information: +33 (0) 5 61 41 70 70 – www.tisseo.fr

By Train: the Labège-Innopole railway station is 15 minutes walk from our offices. This station is served by the line Toulouse-Carcassonne. More information: +33 (0) 5 61 81 05 07 – www.sncf.fr

Immeuble Stratège A
51, rue Ampère
F-31670 Labège
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